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Seems as tho' my verbal blast most 8's on her score card, and
Dee and 1 tied lor trie lowestat the weatherman last week

"paid off"; at least he doled

are anxious for results of the
census. This data will help sta-

tisticians "true up" their esti-
mates and will supply informa-
tion of great Interest to everyone
concerned with America's growth
and stability, Thomas says.

D C Mumford, OSC agricultural
economist, stressed the impor-
tance of the farm census to each
farmer. As farms become larger,
the individual farm becomes
more important to the total farm-

ing picture. This makes it de-

sirable for each farmer to know
what others are doing before he
makes his own decisions for the

the farm census are only as true
as each farmer's records, the
economists urged Oregon farm-
ers to keep accurate records. This
will enable them to answer farm
census questions easily and In-

telligently.
Simple records of production,

sales and major expenses dur-

ing the year will be helpful.
Census enumerators will ask a
variety of questions relating to
three general areas: a count of
farm resources, a record of farm
products produced and sold In
1959, and other farming activ-
ities during the year.

out some large "change . But

with all this heat there are apt
to be a few sunstrokes mixed

in with the golf strokes, unless
our golfers wise up and play
in the early morning or evening.
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new state rouce ibi"1 i

Arlington Verlin Combs, down to

the course and he shot a 37

the first time around (could be

his occupation helped him drive
strntPht). Also on the links were

combined score on holes No 2,
4, 6. and 8.

OVERHEARD: that Marie
really enjoyed hor golf game
Sunday .... that Sue shot the
same score this ladies day as
she did last week, when we
only used one club all the way
around .... that between golf
and the Little League baseball
games, one can certainly use
up a day in a hurry .... that
everyone is certainly pleased
with the new graveled driveway
and parking lot at our course
(thanks to Raymond Ferguson)
. . . . that Hazel and Phil were
having a little trouble on the
No 4 hole Tuesday evening.

Next ladies day tee off time
will be at 8:30. This will be an-

other fun day in the form of an
obstacle, obstacle course. It
should prove quite interesting so

everyone plan to be on time.
That's all In the tee cup this

week, so until next week, may
all your troubles be a hole in

Vi and Conley Lanham, Ed Ben THE HEPPNER ELKS
nett, Lester Doollttie, ana uee
and Barbara Grlbble.

NOW HEAR THIS: Dee uriDDie

and Vivian Williams are recent
of two beautiful golf

trophys from the State Elks Golf

Tournament held in Klamath
Falls this June. Of the neia oi
women enterea wee sum. iuw
eross score and Vivian nad tow

DIKING ROOM

HOW OPEN
For Luncheon And Dinner

For Elks And Their Guests

net score. (Needless to say, they
are both auite thrilled and the

trophys will be on display at
the Elks club In the near future.) one.

Ladies day, fourteen foolish

By ECHO PALMATEER
A large crowd attended the

reception for Mr and Mrs Rod
MacKenzie In the Community
church parlors Sunday after the
morning services. Mr MacKenzie
Is the new pastor of the Com-

munity church. They arrived
from Berkeley last week. The
table at the reception was dec-
orated with a centerpiece of yel-
low gladioli and white daisies.
Mrs Omar Rietmann, Mrs Mar-
ion Palmer, Mrs E Markham Ba-

ker and Mrs Earl McCabe poured.
Mrs Milton Morgan and Mrs
Lloyd Howton had charge of the
reception assisted by Mrs Paul
Pettyjohn, Mrs Robert DeSpain
and MrEcho Palmateer.

Members of the Beta Omega
chapter who attended the Ep-silo- n

Sigma Omega Internation-
al convention at the Multnomah
hotel An Portland Thursday
through Sunday were Mrs Don-
ald Peterson, Mrs Robert Hos-kins- ,

Mrs L F Leathers, Mrs Gor-
don White, Mrs Corliss McLeod,
and Mrs Eldon Padberg. Mrs Pet-
erson, president of the chapter
was a delegate. The local chapter
took around 700 year-ol- d pine
trees in paper cups as favors.
These were given by the Heppner
Pine Mill. Over 500 were regis-
tered at the convention and every
state was represented.

Word was received of the death
of Loren Hale of Tangent Fri-

day, July 10. Funeral services
were held at the First Baptist
church in Albany, July 14. He
was a resident of this community
for many years where he was
engaged in farming. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Ina and one
daughter, Mrs Cole (Miriam)
Leavenworth, both of Tangent

Those from here who attended
the Odd Fellows and Rebekah
picnic at Cutsforth Park in the
mountains were Mr and Mrs E R

Lundell, Mrs Mary Swanson, Mrs
Anna Llndstrom, Mr and Mrs
Wallace Matthews and daugh-
ters, Mr and Mrs Ernest Heliker,
Mrs Arvilla Swanson, Fred Ely
and Mr Sandvig.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Crum and
family recently attended the
Rinehart family reunion near

females flocked to the fairways
some received a nttie Agriculture Census

Slated This Fall;
Benefits Outlined

Oregon farmers, along with
farmers in every other state, will
have an opportunity to help set

more tan, others a little more

burn, but most everyone had an

enjoyable morning. Those soak-in- g

up ol' Sol were Ruth Van

Winkle, Delores McDowell, Viv

A testing truck with electrical equipment which handles 1000-poun- d

test weights like they were peanuts (lower view) was placed in operation
July 1 by the state department of agriculture. W, B. Steele, deputy state
sealer (outside truck in top view) designed the electrical lift at a saving to
the state. This device, now in use on three big trucks, saves the cost of
second man on each truck. Max Burns, assistant weights and measures super-
visor, operated the truck on the first run, into Wasco, Umatilla and Wallowa
counties. Total capacity is 10,000 pounds of test weights. Truck will test
about 1000 scales annually, including vehicle, stock and warehouse Installa-

tions. It brings state testing fleet in Tine with increased number of commer-
cial scales in Oregon.

ian Williams, Kay Robinson, VI

Lanham, Sue vaienune, uee the record straight this fall when
Gribble, Carma Koenig, Bonnie

Mattoon, Marie McQuarrie, Meg

Muray, Coramae Ferguson, Helen

Shaffitz and myself. Vi had low

GAR AVIATION
SPRAYING-FERTILIZIN- G

DUSTING-SEEDIN- G

the nation's 17th census or agri-
culture gets under way, reports
College extension agricultural
economist.

The farm count, scheduled to
start In October, will mark the
beginning of the most complete

gross score, Ruth made uie least
number of putts, Carma had the

a tonsillectomy at the Pioneer
Memorial hospital last week.

inventory of farming, housing
and population ever made. It

ifornia recently visited at the
home of his nephew, A E Stef-an- i.

Mr and Mrs Dean Rohde of
Echo spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs Victor Riet-

mann.
Mr and Mrs John Eubanks and

daughters, Sandra, attended the
Central Oregon Junior Rodeo at
Redmond Saturday and Sunday.
Sandra received several prizes.
She won 1st in the one fourth

l will provide current facts onDates To Remember:- -

July 17 HEC of Willows grange
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

------ -'---

We're As Near As Your Telephone

Seattle. There were over 100 In
attendance.

, Ernest McCabe spent last week
in Bay City on business.

Mrs Ida Grabill and son, Gene,
and Mrs Hazel Wiles of lone and
Mrs Everett Keithley and daugh-
ter, Patricia, of Heppner visited
relatives in Baker last week.

Mr and Mrs Harlan Devin of
Condon spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs Lana Padberg.

Bobby and Monty Crum, sons
of Mr and Mrs Ralph Crum and
Billie Strahm of Cecil attended
the Nazarene church camp at
Pinelow near Spokane last week.

Those from here who" Attended
the 4-- camp in the mountains
last week were Marjorie O'Con-

nor, Patrick McElligott, John t,

Susan Llndstrom, Kar-

on Hams, Cherilyn Smouse, Sus

what appears to have been one
of the greatest periods of change
in American history .

The last census of Population
and housing was taken in 1950,
while a partial census of agricul-
ture was taken In 1954. Since
then, statisticians have been try

PHONE LEXINGTON

meeting.
July 23 Voting on the wheat

marketing referendum at the
Legion hall, 8 A M to 7 P M.

July 24 Three Links club meet-

ing at the home of Mrs
Charles O'Connor In the

Mrs Hazel Beers returned to

mile race and 1st In the cow
3-84- 22riding for which she received a DAY OR NIGHT

silver buckle for each; 2nd in
ping to trace the great changesthe two day average; 3rd in

the barrel race; 4th in cow cut
ting; and 1st in the d

cow girl, for which she received
a trophy and a belt. Her prize
money was $37. There were 130

contestants.We're Buzzin' The dinner meeting heldan Hams,- - Pamela froudtoot,
Thursday evening, July 9, atElaine Gaarsland and Karen
Stefani's in lone by the Morrowwrth Bui Nelson. Kenneth Smouse Jr was

one of the counselors. County Republicans was well at
tended. Peter Gunnar, stateThe Maranatha club met at

her home in Eagle Creek after
visiting her sister, Mrs Echo Pal-

mateer, and other relatives here.
Recent guests at the Howard

Crowell home were Mr and Mrs
Al Winkleman and family of

Lexington; Mr and Mrs Wilbur
Steagall and daughter, Deanna,
of Lexington; Mr and Mrs Ro-

bert Crowell and sons of Mor-

gan and Mrs Aldrich of lone.
Visitors there last week were Mr
and Mrs Malcolm Richellderfer
and children, of The Dalles.

Mr And Mrs Leonard Carlson
of Portland visited relatives here
last week. They were accompan-
ied by a cousin, Mrs Esther John-
son of Los Angeles.

Guests at the Milton Morgan

the home of Mrs Echo Palmateer chairman of the Oregon Republi-
can Central Committee addressedWednesday afternoon, July 8

FOR FRI. & SAT.STOP! with Mrs Wallace Matthews as the group and there was a quest- -

At the business meet- - ion period following. Mr Gun- -
COOL FOOD SPECIALS

New Crop Dundee 2Vi Cansinp Mrs V. Markham Raker was , nar. an attorney from baiem,
spoke of the aims of the party,chosen as delegates to the Wo
organizational and political.men' Retreat at Camp Adams

near Molalla, July 29 to Aug 2. Wally Hunter, publicity cnair-man- .

accompanied Mr Gunnar, 4 cANS $1MBC0ISShe showed slides on Camp
Adams. Mrs Anna Llndstrom re Mrs Kenneth Peck is chairman of

ceived the door prize.

throwing money down the drain

repairing your present car

burning extra gas and oil

as older cars do

watching your present car

go down In resale valu

missing the tun of a new

Ford on your vacation

Geraldlne Morgan, daughter of
home last week were, Mrs Mar-

garet Downing and Mr and Mrs
Arthur Cooper of Hood River.

Mrs Olive Engleman Is a pat-
ient in the Pioneer Memorial
hospital.

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Morgan, re-

ceived injuries Wednesday of NESTLE'S TALL CANS

the Morrow County Republican
Committee and Mrs Ver ner
Troedson is secretary.

Mrs Charles Smith of Olympla,
Wash visited her aunt, Mrs Fan-

nie Griffith for a few days. She

was accompanied by her neph-
ew, Paul Cunningham of Everett,
Wash who was the guest of

last week when she was kicked
by a horse. The horse kicked
her on the leg below the knee Canned Milk 8for$lchipping the bone, cutting a ten
don and making a deep flesh

Stephen Lindstrom.SWAP! Louis Buschke attended a bea- -

LUTHERANS
May we show you what Luth-
eran Brotherhood will do for
you. Write

STANLEY McCALLUM
1923 W. 5th Ave. Kennewlck,
Wash.

wound that required 20 stitches.
She was taken to Pioneer Mem-

orial hospital for treatment. bee reunion at Long Beach, Cal
ifornia last week. His brother andMrs Dixon Smith was a pat

Minute Maid LEMONADE

12 OZ. CANS 2 F0R 39family, Mr and Mrs Henryient in the Pioneer Memorial hos-

pital last week following surg Buschke of Los Angeles returnea
home with him and will helpery.
with the harvesting at tneMiss Shirlee McGreer returned 00OZ.Buschke ranch at Morgan. CANS 0 FOR $1last week from a trip to Tenn-

essee. She is now at the home Mr and Mrs Ted Palmateer and
SPECIALSchildren spent Sunday at theof her parents, Mr and Mrs Ver-ne- r

Troedson.

while our tremendous sales let

us give the most tremendous

trade-in- s in oui history

j on a cat that will stay

in style ... stay worth more . . a

the world's most beautifully

proportioned car

e on the one car that's built

for people . . . built tot savings

t while we're giving the longest

terms and the longest

deals in town

William Healy home on Butter
Creek. They also visited theirMr and Mrs Charles Hudson
nephew, Johnny Walters of tinand family spent a few days last

FOLLETT

MEAT CO.

Hermlston, Ore.

Ph. JO

On Hermlston-McNar- y

Highway

CUSTOM SLAfGHTElUNG

WHOLESALE MEATS

cinatti. Ohio. He is spending aweek in Portland. Her brother,
week there1 and with his grandBob Senseney and his daughter,

Connie, returned home with mother, Annie Healy of Heppner.
Most of the farmers around

PET RITZ PIES

Apple, Cherry, Peach

2 F0R 79c
them for a visit.

FLAV.B.PAC

STRAWBERRIES

g for $joo
Ion., started harvesting. TheMrs Irwin Elder and Nancy
grain is yielding better than anand Henry of Arlington were lone
ticipated.visitors Sunday.

Miss Bonnie Crum underwentOle Stefani of Mt Shasta, CalSAVi! FRESH PRODUCE
3T

CANTALOUP! 2 for 39cwith Ford prices-low- est of

the three

up to $55 a year on gas and oil

up to $62 on accessories

MORE POWER
FOR GRADES
Chevron Gasoline gives you extra
ping-fre- e power on grades, more pep
(or straightaways. It's the popular
gasoline for engines that do not re-

quire Chevron Supreme.
New Blue Chevron Supreme is

super gasoline to put today's
cars on new level of

pickup and performance ... you get
more value for your gasoline dollar.

37c
FORP

U. S. NO. 1

POTATOES

10 LBS 69'

LEMONS

2 LBS- - 25
Both Chevron Gas-

olines have exclusive
Detergent-Actio- n to
keep carburetors
factory clean. ..assure
smoother idling.

mttunt J

SEE Y0US FORD DEALER
for any Standard Oil product, cott

L E (Ed) Dick. Heppner. Ph '

L F (Peck) Leathers, lone Ph8-7l2- i Central Market & Grocery
HEPPNER

PHONE

BRUCE

MOTORS, INC.
MAIN 4 MAT HEPPNER


